


TO STEAL 

THE THUNDER 
ALL RIGHT. So twenty-five year i n't very long. But think 
of all the thing that have happened, in the field of education, 
in the world. 

Tel tar ... Polio Vaccine ... Ecology Movement ... 
Civil Right Bill ... Man on the Moon ... The 18-Year Old 
Vote ... The Drug Culture ... Women's Lib ... Black 
Power ... Korea ... Vietnam ... Cambodia ... Marijuana 
... Synthetic ... Zero Population Growth ... Berkeley 
... The Beatie ... Legal Abortion ... Automation .. . 
Computer ... Ralph Nader ... School De egregation .. . 
Jean Lifestyle ... Coed Dorms ... Xerox ... Kent State. 

No wonder we proudly elebrate the twenty-fifth anni
ver ary of State Univer ity. A Wayne Dedman put it in 
Cherishing This Heritage, "confronted with this obvious need 
(of the flood of post-World War II students), and wishing 
to steal the thunder of their political opponents, the Repub
lican leaders in the Stale Legislature and Governor Dewey 
took the lead in creating State University in 1948 ... " 

The thunder rolls on. 
SARAH E. WATTS 

Editor 



"ON b icycl e s b uill fo r o il" reod t he co pl ion of h is p ictu re fro m o '40s b rochure 
used hrougho ul I is issue . 
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[ LOOKING BACK ] 
by A rmand Burke 
Provost 
The Alternate College 



\\'H .. · I JOI ~D th~.; Br rt a ult_ a a mem •r o h 
Departmcn 10 19 -. 1 nc..\cr occurr ·d o me ha m_ ojourn \\OUid 
a lengthy one;. Actuall,. I acccp cd h • po 1 10n under dur - m} ad vi r 
at olumb1a in-;is ed on m_ ta · 10_ a job that }car. But ''hY le t Bro ·
port? (One could feet in tho e hale_ on da~ of man, job and fe,, qualified 
teachers.) The salar_> >A as 'cr} lo>A. and the '-ill age 1 ola t d. accord ing to 
the \tanda rd of people li c me v.ho had been Ji, ing and tudying in ~e'' 
Yor - ity .. 'or did the; single permanent building in pire one with con
fidence in the ollege·s cu rrent or futu re po ibilitie . But my cann: 
ad isor at olu mbia a urcd me that major change \\ere in the offing for 
the Teacher olleg~.: '>Y tern 10. 'e>A York State . 

The first impre<,<,ion one had of the life tyle among tudent and 
faculty in 194 7 was the in formal level at >Ahich the in titution functioned . 
True , there were onl_> 800 tudent and a mall faculty . but Brockport 
worked hard at being a "friendly" college. Ev~:: rybody eemed to know 
everybody else. heerful ·'hello' · were the orde r of the da . The pre ident 
and dean held informal court daily, the former in the men's lounge and the 
latter in the cafeteria . tudents milled through Hartwell utilizing every foot 
of available space. The returning eteran fou nd the coed ext remely at
tractive so that romance blo omed on the eampu , but the o ertone were 
bucolic compared with the ··cool" rela tionship today. 

Al though the mall facul t was fai rly we ll qua li fied, the intellectual 
tone of the campu wa li mited , part ly because of the nature of the curric
ulu m which concentrated on elementary education or physical education 
cert ificat ion for all levels. Mo t facul ty members felt quite comfortable wi th 
th is situation, since most had been recrui ted from public school system . 
And whi le the curricu lum was apparently pretty much mandated by Albany 
there was ample opportunity to develop new cour es or redesign requ ired 
courses in the liberal art s. The watch word in these, as in all matters at 
Brock port in those days, was gradual evolution, not udden revolution. 
Pressure for scholarl y research was pract ically non-existent and , indeed, 
one might become u pect if he were too aggressive in seeki ng publication. 

faculty member, long ince retired literall y "brought down the house" 
at facu lty meeting di cu. ions when he frequently raised the question: "But 
what about scholarship?" With a faculty primari ly interested in teaching 
and in relating well to ·tudents, scholar hip as we know it today at Brock
port tended to be an avocat ion rather th an a vocation. 

Add to the e ea y circum ·tance the ma rked improvement in the 
. alary calc and the rapid elevation in rank of those faculty members pos
se sing a doctorate and one can realize -why Brockport was attractive to 
many of us. In my own case, I fo und the fi rst five years of my anticipated 
brief ojou rn productive and challenging. Besides completing my doctorate 
in 1950, I was heavi ly involved in redes igning the ba ic begin ning course 
in composition and literature and in developing and teaching a wide range 
of upper level English cour e . Even though I had pent far too many yea rs 
in grad uate chool, th is particu lar ex perience became a process of se lf-
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~duca ion . both enj ~abl and pr 
would have been po ible in a lar ~ r. m rc ompl 
One haY nnjoy d the everyd ay X han_, ' Of id ' a. 
with a wide variety of lleague 
to Cla rcn e tyza in ngl i h. r \\ ayn 
ide th d partmcnt. 

not her pi a ant p r onal e during rn rc than t 'n of nl\ 
many year at Bro kport wa a h f th ' var.i ty golf t ' am . . ~ 
the intercollegiate athletic pr eram ev lved. rnie Tuttle a ' tut 'iy r ruite I 
coa he for minor port from out ide the phy, i al cdu ati n d partm'nt . 
Even though it became apparent to om of u. that the C'oii'I!C h, d . uf
ficien t faculty in ph ical education t a urn the. oa hing duti' . . W' 

conti nued our role for man yea r . Per onally. th reward f w rkinc. 
' ith tudent engaged in a port that I lo ed wa. \ ell worth the 'ff rt . , 
more enduring reward has been the many fr iend hip. with . tud nt , that 
continue to the pre cnt tim' . Many f them have moved n t enj y n
siderable succc in t aching and in other prof ion . whi h repr . enL 
a fa r cry from the day on the var it gol f team when their h icf intcrc . ts 
eemed to be sports. girl , food. and card playi ng. 

From these few comment , it i easy to under tand ho\ Br kport 
had an initial a ttraction for people joining it facult . ount rbalan ing 
the plea ing aspects a re certai n negati ve recollection of ca rl da s in the 
SU Y system . After the first few car . I became in rea in I aware of 
obviou Brockport limitation - the inadeq uate libra r , un pokcn but 
recognized irksome expectatio ns in facu lty behavior or attitude . th Ia k 
of solid fi sca l support in many areas, the limited na ture of the curriculum . 
and absence of strongS Y leader hip . If the job market had been g d , l 
probably would have moved after 1952 (a recurrent phra c amo ng aca
demics). Instead the market beca me constricted , and a l o b that car I 
was a full professo r at a decent alary and could usc my summer a. an 
escape valve. 

About that time I a lso had become very much intcrc ted in th 
concert-·lecture se ries which SUNY had begun to . upport in the fo ur-year 
colleges. Eventually I was to serve for a lmost fift een yea r a chairman of 
the concert-lecture committee and to see financial uppo rt grow from $ 1,200 
an academic year to more than $30,000. Working with tudcnt , faculty, 
and visiting artists was a truly worthwhile experience. For example we 
had an arrangement with the Juilli a rd School whereby o ne or two of the ir 
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mo~t promiSing ~enior~ performed at Brockport t:ach yea r. Among the 
pianists who vi~Jted us were Van Cliburn and John Browning. Cliburn 
was all of nineteen and, according to the J uillia rd staff member \vith whom I 
negotiated , a rather shy young man venturing forth on hi fi r t concert 
tour . Of course, Cliburn proved to be ju t the oppo ite and literally cap
tivated the Brockport campus during the two days he spent here. Inciden
tally, hi'> fee was $175. Included was a free piano les on for my diminutive 
four-yea r old son who, according to Cliburn, was at the perfect age to begin 
a ca rc·~r in mu ic , despite his inability to count beyond ten. 

Another Brockport advan tage has been a I iberal sabbatical leave 
policy which enabled me to spend two years in Europe - first in Italy 
during 1955-56 and in Germany seven years later. Almost all of us who 
have been at Brockport for ten years or more have used a sabbatical in a 
constructive manner. Some completed their doctorates; others, lik e Eric 
Steel or Manny Mouga ni . , became accomplished Europea n tour leaders 
or, like Betty and Bill Ruf, life-long Grecophiles. My favorite countries 
have been Italy and France, the first because of its people and the second 
because of the beauty of its countryside. 

Those of us who were becom ing bored in the late 1950s gained 
renewed intere t in the College with the coming of Governor Rockefe ller 
to the political scene. His support of SU Y has made it one of the truly 
exciting university systems in the United States. While Brockport appeared 
to benefit very slowly, especially in new facilities, the promise ex isted and 
~ us t a ined all of us. Eventually, the cornucopia had to spill over to Brockport. 

This spill-over wa accelerated with the arriva l of Pre ident Albert 
Brown in 1965. My initial reaction to his administrative styl e was one of 
rc crved caution. I felt that he did not value sufficiently what we had at
tempted and accomplished at Brockport; nor could 1 accept some of his 
proposals for shaping a new Brockport . Yet within a relatively short time 
I found myse lf part of hi administrat ive staff. 
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In rede igning hi admini tratiYe tructure (a y arly riwal th ' e Ja " 
at Brockport and el wher ) Dr. Bro,,n apparently pr ' ad hi staff r ' ur , . 
too thin in the acad mic ector. To provid greater taff upp rt f r r. 
Gordon Allen, the Academi i e-Pre id nt. an a ' i tant wa n cue I. 1 n 
the ummer of 196 7 1 wa in ited to be ome o iat Dean for 

flairs and accept d the invitati n. 
Working clo ely with Gordon lien for thre year pr id'd an un

usual opportunity to ga in in ight on a broad spectrum f ad mini trativc 
concerns and problem . Hi tylc \ a naturally low-key d and hi judgment 
very ound. Over the yea r mo t of the older fa ult member · had be me 
aware of Gordon' many virtue a a colleague and a a pcr ·on . It ~ m -
times troubled me that the many new facult member were unable to 
become better acquai nted wi th him. But during the few year we ,,. rk I 
together he was increasingly preoccupi d with th rapid growt h of the 
College, student di sent, and occa ional health probl m . He el rned rn 
assistance and gradu ally hared much of hi re pon ibility with me. 

One had to be a fa t lea rner in order to urvive in the h ' atly atmo -
ph ere of admini tration at Brockport from 196 7 to 197l. Th t udent 
population wa growing at an incredible rate new program ' ere ini ti ated , 
hundreds of new faculty employed. Our late-blooming co lleg ' a be
coming a multi-purpose giant and the ce ntral moving force was Pre ident 
Brown, who eldom accepted "no" for an answer when confronted with a 
seemingly impossible situation. His eye seemed to be everywhere probi ng 
our current strengths and weaknes e:, developing concept for n w a a
demic programs or approaches and exploring ways to ga in cnt ral Office 
or community support for Brockport . All this occurred during a most 
trying time of student and national unre t. In retrospect, I am more im
pressed with the consistent success he achieved than with the few inevitable 
failures. 

In a sense, I had to satisfy two clearly identified bo ses during thi time 
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and al~ scr e a a bu er, placa ing ud ·n au ht in the.: 
maels rom of change and 10 ecurit~ . Fortuna ely. I had he onfid n e o 
bo h the president and vice-pre iden . ~ h1ch trength n d m) ability to 
perform the many duties a~ igned me . . 'e•; rthele . he job v. a ex r m I~ 

axing. so that I ca ionall; yearned for the relative tranquili y and ecurit) 
of the clas!>room. Without he solid upport of admini tra ors li e Ralph 
Gennarino in ope ration and lex ameron in admi ni tration the po ition 
would have been untenable. 

When Dr. Allen reti red as ice-pre idem in 19 0. a nev.- de ign for 
academic administration wa unfolded v.hereby r became re pon ible for 
instruction and cu rr iculum matter and Dr. John Crandall for the educa
tional se rvice supporting in truction and curriculum. Th i cheme called 
fo r close cooperat ion between the two vice-pre ident and good communica
tion with the preside nt and all egments of the college community. For 
the most part this new pattern worked well, in that it permitted me to give 
my undivided attent ion to the many new academic program recently 
establi shed or in the developmental stage. More and more of my time \ a 
<. pent traveli ng to Albany to attend conferences or to win upport for our 
new academic programs. Mea nwhile, we continued to function with a very 
spare staff in the academic area at Brock port , de pite the harp increase in 
student population on the undergraduate and graduate level . While Brock
port had become perhaps the mo t innovative and ucce ful fou r- ear 
co llege in the S Y tern , it did not receive ufficient fi nancial support 
to smooth the changes underwa y. nlcss one could mai ntain a certain 
<,e nse of detachment, he migh t ea ily be overwhelmed by the im provis ing 
required at all level in every ector of admini trat ion or opera tion . The 
pressure of thi ituation left their mark on all egments of the college 
community. 

When I fi r t entered administration, my intent ion was to return to the 
cia sro m after three yea rs, ·ince teach ing ha alway been my enduring 
interes t. Whatever ad ministrative ability I may posess can probably be 
attribu ted to longe vity and opportunity to observe the ways of the wo rld 
from a number of different per pective . After four year I reminded Pres i
dent Brown of my original plan and a ked to be relieved of administrati ve 
du ties. It was agreed that I would continue as Vice- Pre ident for In truction 
and Cu rri culum for one more year. 

Subsequent ly, Brockport was invited to ubmi t a proposal fo r e tab
li shing a time-'Shortened degree program to the Carnegie Corporation. Thi 
I wro te in co llabora tion wi th Dr. Bu rton Wolin, Vice-Pres ident for Ad
ministration. The proposa l was fu nded by arnegie. Earl y in th is ventu re 
President Brown invited me to become director of the time-shortened 
baccalaureate program which was give n semi-autonomous status as a col
lege within the large r Brockport institution. A provo t of the new program 
- now known as The Alternate College - L have worked with a small 
planning team since Augu t, :972 . The first three hundred entering fresh
men were enrolled in September, I 973. 
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B ide pr enting tudent \\ith ne'' pt ion' fl1r 'arning a B A. 1r 
B.S. degree. The Alternate Colle_e hallenge. it. t 'a hin_ fa ultv tl l'f'ilt, 
a varie~· of learning ex peri n -changing -th 3 traditional n 'pt 1[ '' h.\t 
the delivery y t m and the pr f learning :h uld be at th, und ·r
graduat level. Tho of u '' ho hav' pani ipat 'd in planning fl r Th' 
Alternate College are excited about it: po. · ibilitie- hr on tru tiYc hang' . 

In retro pect, my areer a a teacher and admini . trator • t Bro \..p 1rt 
reflect the ucce and vici itud of the !leg' in that it ha vari, I 
with the pendulum of change and illu trate ho" hange afTc-t · an in · titu
tion and th people who ar~ ommiued to it. Bro \..port ha been fL rtun:1tc 
in retaining a core of admini trator and in. tru tor with a firm. ongoing 
loyalty to the College who ha e maintained a en e of commitm ·nt m r 
the year . For the mo t part thi commitment ha bet:n rc ogni7~d an I 
adequately rewarded. Even though the tyk of the two pre. idl.'nt: . 'f\ ing 
ince 1948 ha differed markedly. both have ~.:njoyed the confid-n e ani 

respect of the faculty. Indeed, if one might leYcl an) criticism at th, fa ult)
pre ident relationship. it might well b that too man~ of u: ling to thl.' 
cozy familial relationship at a time when the Collcgl.' ha . long utgr )\\ n 
the fea ibility of uch a rclation. hip. The extent and rapidit) of ur gro"th 
ince 1965 will not permit u t turn back the I \... 

It eems to me that Brockport i no" entering a ne" pha ·e in its 
development, a ph a e that will be very difTerent from an) thine. wl.' hav • 
experienced thus far, in that there will be fe\ er clearly idcntifiabk land
marks along the way. To a certain extent our pre. cnt . ituation mirror th · 
condition of society a a whole: uncertainty, comple ity. gro" ing doubt a~ 
to how we should proceed . Fortunately, be a use of our decision · in the 
pa t, we are in a relatively tr ng po ition compare I with other publi and 
private colleges in ew York tate. hile one can p int to obviou~ wea\.. 
nesscs in the ollege, I would argue that our . trcngths upport my op
timism. In addition to our excellent geographical lo ation, ''c have the 
advantage of a first-rate faculty, excellent tudcnt , a broad ch i c nf 
academic program , a supportive tatT, adequate facilities, financial uppnrt. 
and capable leadership. Few of these exist d in 194 7 when I b(gan 111) 

"brief" ojourn at Brockport . Had they existed. I would have had fe, 
doubts about the wisdom of a long-range commitm nt. 

As l look forward to my new role in the Brockport communit . I vic" 
it as one more of the intere ting opportunities for involvement the ollcgc 
has pre cnted during my long association ' ith it. On the ' hole it has 
been, and continues to be a good experience. 0 
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DEPART E T 

OF SILVER 

LINING 

A RMA D B RKE may have been he re fir. t, but look who came in th at 
'> il vc r yea r of 1948: 

John randall 
James Fulton 

I an H. HL: ndcrson 
Ldand Kn ab 
Willi am c ti c 

larcncc Styza 
arol I. Timby 
lifford Wilson 

Vice Pre idcnt for Instruction & Curriculum 
Coord inato r of the Interco llegiate and Intra
mural Athletic Unit 
Dean for the Fine Arts 
General Mechanic 
Professo r of Curriculum & Instruction 
Professor of English 

ss i. tant Librari an 
Professor of Sport Science 

At a gathering of fri ends and patrons of Art (Dr. Arthur M. Lee, that is, 
who came here way back in '41 and retired some three decades later in 
1972) , "Jack" Crand all rcmini ccd about Art and Architecture, the in
famous temporary Building One : 

"Art's the one! For nearly a score of his thirty-one years at Brockport 
he was nwnero uno of Building One, which, until it fell before the in
exorable demand for 1110re parking space, south of Hartwell, had become 
the oldest te111porary building in collegiate America . 
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JAC CRA DALL "hen e wt~s ' ns!ruc·o r o t so c ' t~ 1 sc enc . 

" He pointed out rhe pedagogical ad van tage of the Building I se{{in g 
fo r reaching history- the living pasr. He underscored rhe fact rhat ir wa.1 
absolutely ideal fo r reaching M edieval or rhe Colonial hi. FOr) of m o t 
nations. No need to obrain 'visuals' ro il!usrrate the hard-/i, •ing conditions. 

o need fo r long descripFi l" e lectures. o need to evoke flights of rhe 
historical imagination . Just rei/ rhe students, ' Look around. Wh at you 
see is what they got!' 

" He buoyed our . pirits wirh daily - som etim es hourly - inferior 
remperature reports . With his rmsty thermomerer - which he also 
affectionately called 'Arthur' - and a stepladder he rook system aric 
readings at rhree alritudes: rh e floor, desk-fe ,•el, and just belo H rhe rimher 
line near the rhirreen-foot ceiling. The average range in mid-winter, as I 
recall, was about 20-25 degrees; 45-60 at fl oor le1•e! and 70-75 ncarh 
rhe ceiling .. . . 

" He kept rhe m aterialistic 'yo ung turks' o f rhe department happy nor 
only by rhe fo rceful example of his un fa iling good humor and forbearance 
in rhe face o f sustained deprivation but by m aking us believe rhat a se re
tary was aJI old-fashioned dish and a telephone a disastrous distracrion 
from rhe contemplative life ." 0 
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fA REFUGEE'S NorEsl 
by Ja es K s er 
A gradua e 

I~ CERTAI.' CIRCLE oner or lat'r. you tan h'aring th'S' phra. ·.: 
",·acuum cleaner.·· "the HoO\·er. .. They pop up- th' ' l' r'mark - \\tth 
pecific reference to anyone who went to . hool h ·rc. I ·ft and. for what
\'C r rca on , returned. 

"H~.:y, good to ce ya! H~.:y. th' Hoo,.:-r· g t ·ha. huh?" 

We all truggl to li\'' our dr.:-am . 1y own dy. 'Y b'g n th • IJ. t 
day of the Ia t exam I would ever take again. ever. Th.:- gra :: ~ n th • 
preading H artwell lawn himmering and '' a t ·ry. fluorescent lik' a field of 

frozen tropical fi h. Peacock feath.:-r . 1y new hlth'r bag arc pa keLI . 

Shortly, a train ride through the lag h.:-ap at yra u. '. d '' n th, 
groaning Hud on, and finally Grand Central, rcw Y ork ity, where 
bur ting lunatics cried by them l'lve in phon~.: b oth and rogu~·s ~huffi.:J 

to internal melodic and bu inc went on a. u. ual. Hom '. 

The promi e of a well job, writing j kes for a TV shO\\ , wa .:nough 
to get me out of the parent · cozy Ea t ide apanm.:nt and into digs of 111) 

own. The place I got wa on !25th Str~.:e t and Broadway, up in the o1on · 
where Columbia University hake hand with the Bl ac k E ·pericn L'. ly 
roommate tried to write rock and roll . ong and thu . get rich . ( lie lall'r 

gave thi s up.) 

One d ay my well job expectations evapora ted . l went to an intL'r
vicw with a TV big- hot. I wore a three pi cc pin- tripcd uit and a new 
( ridiculousl y short) haircut. The big- hot (at lea t fifty years old mind 
yo u) greeted me in a Porky Pig tee- hirt and old jean .. H is gray hair 
was shoulder length. In my suit I must have looked like Rutherfo rd B . 
Hayes's littl e brother, an ab urd relic of a dead age. He said : " ou won't 

do at all.'' 

That eve ning, back in my own blue jeans, I str ayed ou t to Ri v · r~idc 
Park to rcnect on things and watch the boats on the Hud on. It was Jul 
and I beli eved the angry moon would burn a hole clear through the sky. 
All across Harlem the people were drunk , doing crazy dances. The city 
itself seemed radioactive. If I wasn't o scared , I would've wept. It ' a~ 

time to move on . 

What fo llowed was a period of boomeranging up and down the 
no rthea t seacoast, from the Potomac to Cape Ann . 
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Then : Boson . . 1a . Tht: rolley lin carr) )OU do,\n o Copp-, 
Htll bu r} ing ground v. hac d ·c.:- d v. haling ap a in ~ ' P wa ch O\ ' r 
the cold. cold sc<1. AerO'> h~.! Ri ~r Charle . h ligh of Cambridg ' . 
cs ecmcd and admirabl · ow n, pul ltke th.: ye of a million ray ca . 
J went th~:rc to rna c a fortun ·. 

For a while f had a job wor ing for one of tho gloomy modern 
concern'> which sell term paper o rich moron . I pent on day in a cookie 
factory and got sic <,ea rfing dov. n h~rmit bar . new pa r paid me 
to wri e about the pri ate lives of drag qu~en . wino . wharf rat and hired 
kille rs. Once, n:prcsentati ·t:s of the mafia called up to con ult me on the 
feasibility of ha ing my face rea rranged. I met and had a conver ation 
wi h a man who insi ted that he wa dead. One day, while watching a 
parade on Beacon Hill, a tramp took me a id . told me had a gun on hi 
person, and offered to blow my brain out. o thanks. It was getting 
hard to separa te the grain from the chaff. 

I ended up snuffl ing under the Longfellow Bridge one night with 
eleven and a half doll ars in my pocket and no winter coat and the Christma 
lights already trung aero the ommons. It wa all lou y luck and maybe 
a bit more. 

I came back to Brockport. For a while I b lieved that I lo t my 
chances for happiness in one of the Greyhound te rminals of the great 
eastern citie . I think it wa the delusion of a very young man who make 
the mistake of fo rgetting that life i cry long. 

Tonight f'm sitting in the little park by the canal bank, on the site 
where yru Me orm ick manufact ured, in ab entia three generati ons of 
l cs~ than grim reape rs. A clutch of fo lk - I guc s th at s what you might 
call them - arc savoring the fina l mome nt of thi bra h ummcr day: 
fi ve tee nagers clucking ove r a six pack, happil y obtained under false 
pretenses; a kid with his girlfriend both hy, both abstracted and full of 
wonder; an old man ba ffl ed by the pizza pa rl or which has recently sprouted 
at the park 's edge. I've . ce n them all before. 

Thi ngs have a way of sifti ng themselves out here. There is a spiritual 
compactne s t life in th i. vi ll age - a certain bu ffe r agai nst di stinct ly 
modern lun ac ic , one's own or the world ' . If you have to take things as 
they come at lea t here they come one at a time or in pairs. ot in legions, 
regiments, ~warm s. Th is i import ant, to me anyway, in an age which 
might be characterized a one of " acute disorder. ' I don't sec where I'm 
obli ged to suffer anyone else '. di . order. I have enough of my own, and 
more th an enough th at T would rather ca re to do instead. 

Fish. I have a line in the water and wi th any luck may catch a carp 
or a ca tfish, which, being pr ime ga rbage and use less, I wi ll heave back 
into the water. And very likely catch aga in tomorrow. 

The eve ning i so wa rm , as fragile and deep as a boy' dream . The 
sti llness, a thick a a rio t. Anytime anybody offers hi s opinion of wh at 
would be good for you be polite. But don't pay the slightest bit of 
attenti on. Wherever you arc, live your own dreams. D 
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[ 
THE VILLAGE 
CIRCA 1948 

by Emily Knapp 
Historian 
Village of Broc port 

] 
II 

] 

MOTORIST W R E GETTI G EDt the 
ne ly installed parking meter . a \ ell a to the 
parallel parking. 

A . D. Oliver retired a principa l of Br k
port High chool, and Herman Vaughan be
came hi s succes or. 

Eugene Stull was M ayo r of the Village, 
Tru tees were L. D. Smith , Sr. ; Fred M tcalf. 
Fred Gillespie, and Wm . B. 0 ' onnell. rank 
Jenkin wa Superintendent of Publi Work .. 
J ames Co ti gan wa hief of P lice. 

May H . Epkc wa ad ministrator of ake
side M emorial Ho pita!. At that time the ho ·
pita! was located on the west ide of M ain 
Street, the third house outh of o lleg Street. 
ft consisted of sixteen beds and ix ba si nettes. 
Late r in the year, a committee wa formed , and 
plan began to be made for a new ho pita! n 
West Avenue. 

The Brock port Yacht lub obse rved it s 
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44th annive ar) . 

There v.as dail;. ram en ice bet ~een Broc ·por and R he t r. \ I h 
the morning rain leaving he \.illage a - : ~0 am .. and arrivin in R h
ester at 30 a .m. Re urn rip left he .. cit_·· at .: :20 and he 
depo in Broc port at : 2 p.m. 

Bob Bruce' t~elve-picce orche ra played for local dan 
The P.T .. ~as a \cry active organization . There \\a tal of con

demntng the Grammar School becau it ~a consid red a fi re hazard . A 
new elementary school was propo d that would accommodate grades K-6 
<~ nd include the cla<,ses from the Clark on chool ~here grade 1-2-3 \\ere 
taught for children in that area. 

Football wac; played for the fir t time in Brockport High School 
history. 

The "Qua rter lub .. for teen-agers met at t. Luke' Pari h Hou e 
each week. 

The Landmark Hotel north of the present Po t Office advertised for 
take-out meals (in you r containe r) or ou could enjoy a Sunday dinner 
'>pccial, which offered oup, juice, paghetti , fruit cup, T-Bone teak , potato 
and vegetable, sa lad, dessert and be erage, - all for $1 .60! 

General lectric began operation in it newly acquired plant on State 
Street. 

Slip asting Reel. were being manufactured by Karge & Son on 
'linton Stree t. 

The Brockport V.F .W. Drum Corps wa busy competing in va riou 
contests throughout the state . 

Kenneth O'Brien came in econd place in the Soap Box Derby. 
Ground was broken for the tart of the addi tion to the Presbyterian 

hurch, which would become the new Sunday School room . 
The Brockport Fire Department Auxiliary was organized. 
A new six-inch \ ater line wa laid out on We t Avenue giving better 

water upply to each ide of the road . 
Kimberlin Drive was to be a new dedicated treet. 

ave-A- ickel gr eery tore offered Beechnut coffee for 52 <' a lb ., 
alifornia oranges for 19¢ a doz. and round teak for 78¢ a lb. 

tores that advertised in 1948 in the '·stand " we know today were: 

. W. Si mmons Drug Store 
Tho . H. Dobson Rexa ll Drug 

(and fa mous I r; ale) 
wa rtz & Brooks Dry Goods 

Houston's 5 & I 0 (Rec rd' hop 
on second floor) 

Fowler's Home Furni hing 
Brockport Sprayer & Hardware 
Metcalf IGA 
J. H. Engel Jeweler 
Dunn's Home Furnishings 
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now Wolk Appare l 
Frieda Weber Dre Shop 

Albert's Shoe Store 
Factory Outlet 

recentl y Ten Men 
Mosher s Antiques 
Inge rson's Bakery 
George Engel Jewel ry 
Tri-County Adverti ser 



THE O LD G rammar School situa·ed on ~e U· ica and Ho e stree s o a r und. 

THE OLD Village Hall razed fo r the new Fire Hall on Market street. 
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Rose lower Shop 
B. .S. quipment o. 
Ki~hlar & ollin'> Hardv.are 

ndicott-Johnson hoc tore 
Western Auto 
Archer'c; Feed Store 

Fir t Federal Ban ' 
Econom) Laundromat 
I \1 ain treet 
Lift Bridge Book tore 
Fa hion Bar 
Harmon-Hamil and un eri· 

Other adverti se r-; included Homer E. Roger . Flori t . \ ayne Conrad 
- Hudson ales & Service. I Green - Cadillac, Bauch Che rolet, 
Woodworth's Motors (Ford). Richards Boot hoppe. etc. 

James Lindsay had quite a collection of chair and other antique 
at the old Dri c Barn on tate Street. 

Pete Mosher's Sportman' Shop wa on Market Street. 
"Song of the Thin Man·· wi th William Powell and Myrna Loy \ a · 

playing at the Strand, as well a other .. oldie · including 'The Road to 
Rio" with Bing ro by, Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour. 

HerberL Vaughan ~ ucceeded Peter DeFelice as Fire Chief. 
The thirty- 1fth annual apen Min trel were held. 
The American Legion wa maki ng plan for thei r new building on 

Wc~ t Avenue. 
In the late summer and early fall , long lines of tomato-laden truck 

waited their turn in line for the unloading at the local A&P factory, and 
the air was filled wi th the spicy odor of ketchup once more . 

. T axpayer voted to acq uire the house on Ki ng Stree t that was to 
become the Town of Sweden offices for the next twenty or so years. 

Harold elson was Supervisor for the Town of Sweden, Herbert E . 
orton was Town Jerk , Police Justice wa Eno. Benedict. Ju tices, Paul 

Hank s, Sr. and . A. Northrup. Councilmen were Wm. Laack and Kenneth 
Hein rich. The Welfare officer was Hugh Constable, Public Nurse was Mrs. 
Kei th Scriber. Historian wa Corinne Root, Assessors were Grover Stick
n y, . Y. White and Fred Shafer. upt. of Highways was Ed Cotter, and 
the Health officer was Dr. Horace J . Mann . 

The Boy Scout cabin on State Street was dedicated following the 
parade on Memorial Day . 

Harold Dob on was Grand Ma ter of the Masons. 
x-Service men were registering for the Draft. The first from the Town 

f Sweden was dward Brundage, Jr. and the first from Clarkson was Mate 
Jenk . 

The Roller Skating Rin k opened on Clinton Street at the foot of the 
High ca nal bridge on the outh side of Clinton Street. 0 
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PARTS OF THE WHOLE 
by Tom Martin 
Alumni Director 
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TH WHOLE J Q ·AL o he urn of all part . .. th t' a pret y 'alid 
statement of fa t. \\ • ~em o a pt hi atemen quite asily in almo t 
every cont x . Loo. a th e"iden .:: What" a hot dog v.i hou a roll? 
What's a manhattan ithout a cherr)? \\'hat" a . anhattan v. ithout a 
mugger? 

But, It c all good, hard fact , th re arl! alwa) exceptions. One of 
these applies o our life hae a ollege - \Vh t" a college wi hout 
alumni? We don't ju~t m~an the mi-annual tim when alumni are given 
their day on campu . and we don't mean the fund-raising potential of a 
large body of former !>lUdcnt . We are talking about the combination of 
faculty, student , admini tration and alumni that add up to the tatem nt 
of what a college is . 

There is norhing about the ollege today that doc not somehow re
flect the impact of '>t uden ts and faculty that came before. pretty trong 
c, tatement to be sure. and certainly one that would be challenged b an 
alumnus walking on campu'> and feeling like a total !ranger. But I t' put 
down some for-in<,tances and ee what happens. Thi being the 25th Anni
versary of State ni cr ity, and the I 07th year of the College, we ought 
to be able to come up with ome fairly strong e idence. 

For instance - a group of student back the re somewhe re got to
gether and asked a faculty member to di rect them in a play. A late r group 
made a highly successful production of Guy and Doll dance aero s th 
Hartwell stage to SO stage in Eu rope. Today, a department wi th thi rteen 
facul ty members, a magnificent theater buildi ng, and about thirty produc
tions a year is the result. And eve rytime something new i done, it will 
have been bui lt on what came before. 

or in Lance - today, we have a program on the campu studying 
the ~oc i o l ogica l aspect of sport , becau e some time ago a faculty member 
saw th at there was intere t in a course on why individ ual compete , becau e 
tudents a ked why wi nni ng wa important. 

For instance - one day someone noticed a man with grey in his hair 
walking across ca mpus, and he wa n't a facul ty member or an admin
istrator, or from pl ant management. Someone else saw him itt ing in cl asses. 
and fin all y ge t a degree. It bega n to make cnse that preparing for a new 
career wasn't restricted to the young. You wi ll sec a number of people with 
grey hair today, walking on campus, as part of the Mature Adult Program. 

You can' t take these d velopment , place them on a chart and ass ign 
names to the principal character . At lea t not in most instance . Even if 
you could, time and circum tances would probably have removed all trace 
of any recogni zable pattern in the mi nd of tho e involved. Certainly in th 
minds of tho e here now. 

But that doesn't negate the original though t. An anni versary celebra
tion, the dedication of new buildings, and homecoming weekend all rolled 
in to one give this idea strength, in fact. What is an ann iversary if not a 
tribute to building on the past? Doesn't the construction of new buildings 
come about because former tudent and faculty numerated needs th at are 
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IT C ERTA I LY IS T the s¢me ¢S when bo b so• were "orn. 

reflected in those building ? And Homecoming- d c~n ' t th at sing! w rd 
connote a family affair? 

Some alumni will go away from the c event a ing, " It crt ain ly 
isn't the same a when J wa here." Some tuden t will obje t to th ' many 
"outsiders" who wi ll peck into ci a room and lounge , and there \ ill be 
admini trator who wi ll find catering to the public more demanding th an 
hammering out budg t propo al . 

But maybe after the festivitie are over, the p e he deli crcd, th · 
flowers di scarded, and the ba fiddl e i back in storage, someth ing el e \ ill 
remain . Perh ap it wi ll imply be an event to become part of a new pa t . 

Maybe hav ing all the " parts" together aga in will give us a ckarcr cnse 
of the "whole". Maybe the most truthful rep! to the tatement '' the campus 
has changed" is that the alumni have changed a well. Whcth ' r we're talk 
ing about the campus, or your old neighborhood th re i alway a sen 
of loss felt while revisiting. Buildings get old and buildings ge t n ~.: w. Face~ 

do the ame. But attachment don 't. You r past is our pa t. Our pre cnt 
is yo)Jr pre ent. Their future is our future. Day by day and year by car 
there are just more aspects added to all that mu t be con idcred parts of 
the whole - parts th at keep redefinin g wh at the College is. 0 
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by Judith W illiamson 
Director of Publications 

ECHOES OF 

1948. HA DS ARE THE THEME of the Saga . H ands shaki ng other 
hands . Taking tes ts. Scrawling in the corner of a desk " Give me Liberty o r 
give me Brockport. " Planting ivy in the name of tradition . Twen ty-five years 
ago . A aga. A talc of people . 

A knight si ts ast ride a horse in Quixotic fashion . A man who lives for honor, 
exp ressing the optimism of past Brockport yea rs. A Saga cover in memori al 
to the class of '48. 

A retelling of the bapti sm to knowledge . The growing pains of a college 
and a college life. Going away to schoo l. 

20 

"/ noticed the maturity of students today. When we went to 
college we were still children," recalls Elizabeth Schrader, '48 . 

I 
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THE PAST 

Freshman yea r. Then and later. What year i thi . 1945? Isn' t all the killing 
enseless? Yet the war i as far away a a German inva ion. Or a Vi tnam 

bombing. What yea r is this? 1973? 

What has happened since? Lives are till going on. People are till living 
out four yea rs a t Brockport. What has happen ·d to those people - ' hat 
are they doing now? What arc they thinking? 

Barbara Bates Carson, Class of '48: "/ don' t feel like parr of 
an older generation - but I guess all that was a while ago. " 

Was it twenty-five years ago th at H artwell was the only building on campus? 
The basement housed a cafeteria, and there was even a bowling all ey then . 

" Y ou had to set your own pins up in those days," remembers 
Mary Lercher Enn is, Class of '48. 
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ould this be the same school v. here on ~: 1 had been a ha I· to t ·e any 
courc,c outs1dc the realm of a acher· curriculum? 

She ~as Mar . Ler<her then A nd class president in '4 . ''Once 
I wanted to iake an interior decorating course. We had to get 
a petition up . Ele~en o us signed it, and they still wouldn't 
let u r take it, nen though it would have been a good thing or 
LH. 'iomething ~ e wanted for our homes." 

Piece<> of the past. Rcarrangcd to build a future at Brockport. Perhap it 
wac; personal then . Professor on a fir~t-name ba i after class. 

"The atmosphere has changed. Isolationism, I think you'd call 
it . There i!>n't the same closeness . .. but perhaps that can' t 
be helped," sa}s Betty Fleming Chugg, vice-president in '48 . 

ow crowded lecture halls . Unfamiliar face in hallway . Distant profe sor . 
1ot always. Sunny summer session on the lawn. A teacher's nick name 

that 's endured. A frisbee game, pontaneou , among tranger 

" Y ou can always find your niche, size doesn 't have to make a 
difference." ( Elir.abeth Schrader, secretary '48 ). 

Growing pains of the College. Unfinished buildings. A new apartment 
housing. An underpass, the high-rise . Carpets, laboratories, stages. 

Bill Wing . Alumni vice-president 54-56: "It 's been years since 
I' ve been associated with the College. My wife went . A nd my 
son fo r a year. The school has grown . Like Parkinson's Law. 
The work fills the space." More buildings, more teachers , 
more students. 

And wh at about the teacher's school? Has the idea vani hcd? Has it been 
des troyed with the feeling for tradi tion? 

Betty hugg enjoys the new thinking of her teaching assistants . 
The profession has the same influence now as it did then. 

"It's fright ening. But teaching is not a dictatorship . Children 
are individuals with individual needs and individual dreams. 
That's how they learn ." Now and then. 

" We reminisce about Brockport , but my student teacher will 
admit she doesn 't know the Brockport alma mater. Perhaps 
they've lost some school spirit , but I don't know that it makes 
a di ffe rence," says Elizabeth. Schrader. 

Brockport wasn't that long ago. Now Spring-In replaces Spring Formal , 
but the idea behind the event is the same. Part of the college experience. 
Psychological tests have replaced intuition , but the blackboards remain as 
a symbol of ed ucation past and present. 0 
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T\\E TY-FJ\"E YEAR 
t le t. tha · wha 

orne tim 
week earning and go to th bijou . e , tho e 
we re the good ol day , the day when a doll a r 
' as worth something. 

Take Brockport . for ' xample. Twenty-fiv ' 
years ago. in 194 , Brockport i pi tured a a 
one-building college with a few hundred pre
bobby oxers milling around talking ab ut thing. 
that don't really matter. Thing were h ap , 
and life wa ju t good whole orne fun . E en the 
tudent government wa probably little more 

than a ociable get-together for th officer-ath-
1 tes and their girl 

KOOL 
AID 
DAYS 
by ar Two 
A student 
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I have learned. ho e er. tha ha ,j "of th pat might m "a _ood 
a~t<.tdc.: Gang corned, ~ript. bu ti le el . Lt e "a dati ~ly good tn 

Broc port tn 1948. but thing "ere not all that heap. tud n 'er ' 
paytng 1.25 o ·e lr~.:n..: Dunne and\\ tlliam PO\\ ell in "Life \\'t h Fa her ... 
And th~.: c,tudc.:n go>ernment \\as urpn tn I, ophi ticated and pow ·rful. 
In fact, afler twcnt}-five )Car and 9.000 more tuden the tudent gO\·ern-
mcnt at Brockport has in man) "a} hanged er) little. 

he ice-president of the: Student-Facultj o iation (a it ''a then 
called) tn 1947- 8 was Terc.:sc Knapp. a general edu ation ·nior.. 'ow he 
tS Mr'>. Terese Metzger, a second grade tc.:ach'r at St. Cecilia' and a re i
dcnt of R ochester. And although a few of the old memorie ar ju t too 
dim to conjure up. !>he can till r..:call th..: flavor of her yea r of en·ice. 

Mrs. Metzger began her term as \ice pre ident at a time h n the 
nation and the college had a positive outlook. The war -wa over and thi 
meant that the male enrollment at Brockport would increa e from three to 
a more !>ociablc lc el. The one potential national contro ers - the atom 
bomb - was viewed as a neccs ary way of ending the war. .. It wa a 
happy time, a great time,'' ay Mrs. Metzger. 
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Th ·re ,.a \ '' f) litt l· i·:·nt O\ ' rn · tional. k 'JI.l'r ' \ ·n "'lh~· 1 . ~u·: . 
Th • TYLC \\ ru nnin_ d itl ri I '' I'L""~ nll ng fr _ hm •n and ur ... ~n • th m - ... - -
to a rry o n the grand tr · d i i n f Br p rt t.t T ·a ·h ·r "'II ~ •. Th · 

· ll ·d fu nPr ' a. htrJ\ ' nd garba~ · ·an. 
·nd r " r '..t ti )n I Lri liii· ·. Th·-r· \\T r ~tlh 

r · i • ' nL All f thi . nh d • f r 1 :hghtl~ 
irrelevant f · eling am ng c- tud ·nt. . It '' .ts th • ind f atm :r-h ·r·· 
though not o blatant. that i p mra~ ·d 111 man) 1.. f th ·B· film: 1f th • !at· 
·.to and early ·..:-o dealing \\ ith ·oil · _· I if·. EY ·n :\1 r~ . :\1 ·tzr"r :~dmitt ·d . 
.. one of the bfege t problem. wa w nd •rin,. if ) )U w ·r • g ing ~ ::: t im it ·d 
to the prom or not. .. 

gain t thi bowl of herri • ba run 
fo r ice pre ident. Con i tent "ith th • tim · . _he " a · not m ti\ at ·d l ,. n 
tro ng en e of i\'i duty or out ra c 'er th • . tudent • nditi n. R .Hh -~- it 

' a more a continuation of hn hi,h h ol in\' h ·m 'n t in th • :tud ·nt 
counc il. She ran on a party ticket. the name of " hi h i: 1.. n • f th -· Itt-dim 
memorie, but the parti w·r organized along line f fri · nd. hip r:llh ·r 
than ideologie . ·· r can't remember the platf rm w· ran nor the di!T·r·n" 
between parties,· · he one de. ·· 1ore o r 1· - ~ th · p · r 
race .·· 

Th campaign eemed t b • le of an .:motional train than " aiting 
to hear the result of a hi tory quiz. '"It ' a m rc darned fun . \\' · had 
campaign pa rtie where w would mak~.: up me: kind of k l-aid mixtur 
called afer chnafe l or o meth ing . Then' e in cn ted c raz logan · like ·af· r
schn afel in eve ry home·.·· 

The tudent seemed to think Mr . Me tzger· · ti kc t had the bl'tter 
slogan , o r better kool-aid , and oted them in . 

The tructure of th Studen t-Facult y · ·ocia tion then ' a qui lt: d if-
fe rent from tod ay's studen t go e rnment. There ' e re sev..:n ftl ers and a 
counc il with two representati e from each Ia and t> o fac ult repre nta
tives. Although a tr uc ture like that , with fae ult ha ing o ting right s. 
would be neered at today, Mr . Metzge r wa quite pleased wi th the arrang..:
mcnt. ' I liked the faculty representativ . They had onl y two o te o they 
couldn ' t ove rride lcgi ·lation . And it was grea t to get thei r idea .·• Toda 
the re i an entirely new truc ture wit h more and different officer , a tudcnt 
enate - minu faculty - to repl ace the counci l, and a tudcn t court . Ther.: 

a re o ther differences. The cha rac te r and mood of tudl' nt ha hanged, and 
nowad ay the re is less a fee ling of irrelevance th an confu ion. And st udent 
government itself has a more somber and erious tone about it. Th · r..: arc 
no campaign partie and the logans a rc more political th an 'afc r. chnafel in 
every home." In the 1973 campa ign the re were some touchy moment . The 
commissioner of elections li stened to seve ral heated compla int ab ut ca m
paign procedures, and one los ing candidate even threatened t conte t the 
e lection in civil court. 

Despite the diffe rences in pe rsona lity and tructure of o ld and new 
student government , there is common ground : money. M oney i th ba c 
from which student govern ment has always draw n it s power, and it is what 
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mCI es h" FA o J 9 o .m1IC1r ·o h~ B G o 19- . 
attended Broc pon Sta e Tea h~.:r Col.eg • Jn 19..1 pa1d a 
'J hi-, gave the SFA 2 ,0()() a )Car o or· 1th. from "hi 
all actlldtt~o:s. 1973 ')tudent pa1d a 6 fe . Wi h an ·nrollment o 0\er 
I 0.{)00 USG has an annual budget of around 
among the eighty or o club and acti\ it it.: . In a 
n.:peCited t:h: r_ ;ear :\1 rs .. \1e 7gcr a) ... There \.\;a a big ha le O\·c r the 
budgd'> each yea r. Each club v.ould ubmi a budge and we would tear it 
apart. It w~ Ii e ana ional i sue to me." 

'I w<:nt)-fhe year hav ~.: n · t cured all of the probkm either. Becau c 
of the costs involved one of the area that ha been e pecially trouble orne 
for past and pre'>c nt tudent o cer i athletic . During ~1r . Metzg •r 
undergraduate day!> the athletic e ent w..:rc immen ely popular. They we re 
the b1gge!>t social happening of the }Car. "Ther~: wa a great pirit behind 
athletics," she !>ays. " e u ed to tra el all o"er follo\.l;ing the team . e 
even used to hitchhike to the game ." Even ith uch an a id followi ng 
t he r ~.: was contro ersy. · c wert: up all night on orne of the budget meet
ings,' remembers Mr . Metzger. ·Football wa a new port and it req ui red 
a lot of money. Soccer and basketball were al o big. A lot of people were 
fo r athletics, but orne thought tha t they got too much money." Athletic 
received $ 12,800 of the 24,000 budge t in 1948. Today athletics get about 

136,000, or twenty-eight percent of the tudent government budget. More 
!> tudcnt with different intcre t have cau ed the percentage to drop. But the 
budge ting headaches remain. 

The faces change, the atmo phere changes, and some of the rule 
change . But , o fa r at least, the role ha pretty much remained the same. 
'' We had qu ite a bit of power then,., boa ts Mrs. Metzger. '·Most every
thing w nt through SFA." Even the pre ident of the College, Dr. Tower, 
met wi th them "ve ry often. ,. 

Where the current student government far outstrips the old is in the 
extent of its infl uence. "We never had any idea of having a say about who 
should or shouldn 't be teaching," ays Mrs. Metzger. "We might have talked 
about a dress code, but we didn' t have much say in overall College policy." 
Ronn ie Marmo, the current president of Brockport Student Government , 
is especially interes ted in making sure th at students have some voice in 
tenure d iscus ·ion . She is also on a committ e which is investigating a new 

ollege govern ance se tup . Wh at student government has lo t in close knit 
congeni ality it ha ga ined in re peel and influence. 

The changes, or non-changes, th at have evolved in student government 
ovt: r the past twenty-five years have imply fo llowed changes in the students. 
Mrs. Metzger thinks tod ay's tudents are different. " I can't understand their 
lack of involvement in student government ," she says. But a 1948 STYLUS 
editorial seems to indicate th at perhaps things are not all that different : "It 
seems rather unreasonable for so many students to complain about class 
affairs and student government , when they se ldom, if ever, avail themselves 

f the pri vilege of a ttending meetings .. . etc. , etc. " 0 
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r E'=~ E=~:==~ E'=~E'=~E=~t===~t===. 
[ RIGID RULES 

excerpts from a sociology sem inar paper 

by Eliese Hetler 
Associate Librarian 

ONE GETS the feeling from reading accounts of Ia. I century's education 
that conforming to rigid rules was much m ore important than any intPI
lectual pursuit . When the faculty at Brockport wanted to include deport
ment into the class standing of the pupils, they supported just such an idea. 
One must conform to se t standards and not question too 1nuch. 

The students rebelled, as was to be expected , against oppressi1•e re
strictions. They taunted their teachers whenever possihle. But their views 
were turned away from the world, and even when riots took place, they were 
only for the cause of better student living. 

Today's students still carry on their pranks . But a whole new idea of 
a student movement has taken shape in the United States. Out of love for 
their fellow men, the students are trying to be our conscience where the 
older generation has so miserably failed . 
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The ,car as I 3 . In h· n·v.l. in or ra ' d and har ' red \ ill g 
of Broc port.. 'ew Y or . the relig iou )~armng and the ducational pira
tions of the villager ere brought cl~r to ru ition ground was bro ~n 
for the construction of the building wh1ch w to open it doors the following 
)Car to the first group of studen to auend the ·· Bapti t'' Broc port Col
legiate Institute. 
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in the' 

y fir' 

The di cipline of the In. titut i de ign~d t e per ·ua i\'e and indu -
ti e. It i the opinion of tho e who have it manag ·m ·nt. that a child 
ma) indeed commit to memory ' ith great expedition. whil und r th ' 
fear of the rod. but when the incenti ~ to a tion i · laid a id~. and th, 
child ha become a man , ver 1 little of hi knowledg will b availahle 
from the fact th at the obj~ct for which h~ . tudi will not r·main a 
far a manhood. But 'hat the tudent learn fr m a pur d :i r· t 
know, and to become u eful in life, will without 1ue ti n, be a f un
tain from which h can draw in all coming time. 

Students who will n t conform to the regulation of the ln. tittl! ' 
will first recei e uit able warning; if they fail to reclaim them. the · ' ill 
without delay be di mi ed. 

F ina ll y, the Catalog gives the only ign of re ogni tion that 'oung 
people might also be interested in om~ form of social life and onta t an .I 

would not want to work , pray and tud at all time . Th d~ ription of 
social life in the In titute o( I 42 mu t have cheered the h ·art of all th e: 
' ·Lad ies" and "Gentlemen" who were so stricti sepa rate at all times. Here 
they were actu all encouraged '' to meet with the teacher frequently in th l.' 
parlor, to spend a few hour in a friendl y int~rchange of iew and 
opinions.' ' 

The Catalog warns the tudent th at a regular account wi ll be kept 
the students' scholarship and that it would be made public at the examina
tion. The latter was de cribed in one of the is ue of the local newspaper. 

As if all the e somber admonitions were not enough to fri ghten the 
incoming student, two pages of " By-Laws·· were al o attached , p !ling out 
rules for behavior. 

In these By Laws, the Ladie are again reminded that they may not 
receive calls from gentlemen in their room . The tudent are a! o warned 
to refrain from keeping fire- arm in their room ; told th at they may not 
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play any game!> of cards and that they should not wre tJe or engage in any 
kind of athletic games in the hall , and finall y that no student should leave 
town or be absent from exerci e without permi ion, or leave hi room after 
the hour of ten. 

Jn 1842 appa rently. drinking, smoking and profane language were 
recognized as problems. For the By Laws of that year incl ude the followi ng 
Article: 

o student may vi sit taverns, grocerie , or other publ ic place for the 
purpose of pleasure or entertai nment; nor use intoxicating drinks or 
tobacco in any fo rm in thi Institute or on the grounds; nor employ 
immodest or profane language of any de cription. 

By 1844, the social cl ub of the nineteenth century also reached the 
students of the Brockport Institute in the form of a Literary Society . For 
most of the century th i proved to be the main social outlet for student 
acti vities by providi ng all types of entertainments, poetry readings and 
social gatherings. Even though these were supposedl y student organizations, 
the faculty agai n and aga in reports and di cusses eve ry minute detail of 
their ac ti vitie . 

In spite of all these careful rules laid down for the behavior of students 
and the voluminou record kept of rec itations and deportment , the students 
managed to frol ic. 

I 847 must have been an especi ally memorable year, perhaps not be
cau e the students were more unruly than other years, but because the new 
Principal, Jacob C. Tooker, took serious offense when he discovered juveni le 
misbehavior. On February J 6th he called a speci al meeting of the Trustees : 
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In pite of all the rule and upervi ion. the I cal new papt:r n.:p rt. : 
" That some ca e of d ismi ion have occurred during the t ' rm as the re ult 
of a determination on the part of the facu lty to enforce that di iplin 
requi ite to the pre crvation of good order. Pcrh ap the c wer the fell \ . 
that at one time "obtained pa age from their ba h lor qu arte r into the 
young ladies sanctum by breaking a hole through the wall of an mpt ro m 
on the men 's ide of the building into an ernpt room on the ' omen' ide . 
Thi breach in the barrier wa concealed by a packing box pl aced in fr nt 
of the opening." 

Not much change in curriculum and attitude i shown in the page of 
the following Catalogues of the J nstitutc, except that for the fir t time in 
1864 physical education i mentioned : 

The spacious grounds affo rd ample room for the variou athleti game. 
to which youth so naturally resort. A portion i a ·signed exclusive! 
to the young ladies, where they have various faci litic for encouraging 
healthful exercise, mu ic, both vocal and instrum ntal, is al o en
couraged, not only as an art and an accompli hmcnt but as a means 
of promoting health and happine . 

With last concession to modern ity, .a new era of education 1n Brock
port was about to begin . D 
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A 
CONSTANT 
CONCERN 
by Jac W illiams 
Direc or o f ews Ser ices 

T W T Y -FIVE YEAR S AG O students ca me to Brock port for the ve ry 
practica l purpose of lea rn ing how to be teachers. Since then the College 
has developed into a pl ace that attract s tudent who wa nt a liberal 
educatio n, an education that gives them a wide and deep view of the 
wor ld . Bu t, there is still a concern at Brock po rt with educating student 
who can dea l with some important day-to-day p roblems. A prime example 
of how some Brockpo rt student lea rn how to handle the very rea l problems 
of rea l people i the nur. ing program. 

" MY FIRST CASE wa a terminal cancer patient. " T he dozen or so people 
sitting aro und the table in the roo m wi th the pale green bunche of pears 
on the wall lis tened a Lyla Hogle ta lked. "T he physician wanted someone 
to visit her. She was sixty- fi ve yea r old and her husband was eventy. He 
did eve rything fo r her. he was hyper-tense and rapidly deteriorating. I 
went three times before the ph y icia n vi sited again and re-admitted her to 
the hospit al because he thought she had three to five days to live. I called 
the hospital a few days la ter and they sa id she had been discharged to a 
nursing home to pend her last few days in omeplace more comfortable. 
She died a few days afte r that." 

M any things go on at a coll ege, and Brockpo rt 's Campus Dining 
Room - the old white ho use on the lawn in front of Hartwell Hall where 
Dr. Donald M. Tower li ved when he was President - somehow seems 
to be an appropriate pl ace fo r the kinds of things often associated with a 
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campu . 1t has that- how\ ould ou de cribe it - that omcwhat-fra 'Cd
at- the-edges-but-still-re pectable look tha t we m igh t a .. ciate with long 
aft e rnoons over gla ses of herry and chola rl y talk . Aftcrno n of haggling 
over the fine point of a isiting poet' vcr . Aftern on of plott ing the 
latest campaign in the bureaucratic war . Afternoon with ab tra t idea .. 
As we li ste ned to Lyla Hogle and ten other Brockport nur ing tudent. t II 
about the seven weeks they had ju t pent a communit hea lth nur e \ e 
wo ndered how oft en the out ide world - a world in which men and wom n 
and children cope wi th eriou illnc , o ne in \ hi ch people grow ld a nd 
lonely and ick , a world in which people die - intrude upon the ro m 
with the pale green bunches of pears on the \ all . 

" Yes, l gue s you could say our tudent mu t deal with thing , such 
as death , th a t other student usuall y do not have to face, " Dr. Dori T . 
Geiss said la ter as we talked with her. ' The students in dealing with death 
and other things have to come to grips with any di scr pancy between 
what they beli eve a a person and their role as a profe ional. Part of what 
they get in their theory classe i how does one respond in term of the 
patient. They have a chance to explore thei r re ponse , and they and their 
instructors try to work it through . We also have other professionals come in 
to talk to them ." 

Visiting homes where people need help is part of the Brockport nur -
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tng program that tnclud cia room ~ or and pra t al wor' m ho pi al 
and hom..:s. Dr Gets . v.ho head h nu ing department xplained hat 
toda> there i a focus on ··heal h"' in ead of only illne . with pn?\·en ing 
illnes , wt h eeping p.::ople v.dl in t:ad o ju caring or the m in ho pita1 . 
The nu r mg program i a prof..: sional on·. v. hich m an hat when tudent 
leave Brockport with thei r b chelor·s degr..:e the) art: expected to be able 
to go to v. ork in a hospital, a a communit) nur e. or in other job that 
rcq UJ re someone v.i h profe ion a I traini ng. DeaJ10g "' i h real people and 
thei r real problem ic, part of learn ing the profe ion. 

Ms. Hogle and the other ten tudents who talked about thei r ca 
that day in the room wi th the pale green pear on the \\all had ju t pent 
c,c ven wcckc, going to home , trying to determ ine what the problem ere 
and c,ome were complicated - and then making the deci ion about what 
<, hould be done. The meeting thei r opportuni ty to report to Ms. 

Iizabeth Kohler, the upcrvi~or of the Adam Ba in Office of the Monroe 
ounty Health Department , and to Si ter Marian Elizabeth Schantz, an 

assi stant profes!>or of nursing at the CoiJege. 

Jt became obviou whi le listening to them that the problems dealt 
wi th by communi ty health nurses ar often much more than the physical 
ones of disease. 

Janet Little told of her " two challenging ca es." The fi r t was a 
twenty- four-year-old mother of fo ur chi ldren who had been referred to the 
Health Department by the Social Servict.: Department. Ms. Litt le said the 
mother seemed to have a mental problem: he milcd when there was no 
rca. on to, . he tared at the wall, her nine-year-old daughter cemed to do 
most of the talking fo r her. After two vi it the woman refused to let Ms. 
Little in and " threatened to ca ll the police if I kept bothering her." Ms. 
Little then talked with other nurses, with the child ren's school nurse, the 

ri cs Intervent ion enter at St rong Memorial Hospital in Roche ter, the 
woman's landlady, and Ms. Kohler. " I thi nk I made people aware of the 
problem. I wanted to try to gain rapport with her and help her become a 
good mother," Ms. Little said. Her other case was a woman with di abetes 
and other ill nesses who had not gone back for a checkup after having a 
baby. She felt ' they ' didn ' t rea ll y care about you after you've had the 
baby. Ms. Littl e sa id her goals were to get the woman to go back for the 
checkup and to learn about child care. " I thin k it 's going to take a lot of 
trying fo r her to get things together," Ms. Little said. 

Sheil a Markh am helped a woman with di abetes learn how to take her 
medica tion and worked with the mother of a new-born baby, who was 
premature and who had jaundice. "The father was unfriendly and appeared 
emotionall y uns table," she said. "The mother was pass ive but seemed 
to manage to get along. Living condi tions were quite bad, the house was 
dirty. But the mother and her four-year-old child looked clean and the 
baby looked clean and well-cared for. The father was unemployed. I called 
Social Services and they sent a caseworker out and arranged for a grant 
and a Medicaid card .' 
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Other ca cs ounded er diffi ult . Kathryn hl ·gel made evaal 
vis its to a ixty-four-year-old woman \ h wa nfined t bed at hom~ 

after a cancer opera tion. ·· h had b en a cry a tive per on , and had plans 
to travel south to vi it fri nd thi pring. Sh had b n in bed si n ~ De ~m
ber and had reach d the tage of barga ining f r tim~. he \ anted tw r 
three more yea r to tra cl. She would not ta in b 'd and wa p~ a k ing of 
suicide. ow he' better and wa hopeful about ge tt ing ut f bed.'' 

A case th at Sandra Weber tal ked about showed that th nursing 
students who work with the Hea lth D part ment have to learn mor ' th an 
medical care. She worked with a ixt -four-yea r- ld ' man \ ho had hc:.~ rt 

trouble, di abetes, and other illne c . but who in M . eb •r' opinion , \ a . 
.. overconcerncd about her health problem.' ' he wa n·t a ill a . h liked 
to make people believe he wa ·. " I would call her in the morni ng and she 
would say she was having a hea rt attack," M . Weber sa id . " hen l > ent 
out she was O.K." 

As Ms. Weber talked about the woman, how she c n. tan tl om-
plained about how her onl y living relatives, two cou in wh " mi. treakd 
her,' but still the cou in looked in on her regul arl y; about h w the woman 
compl ained about her illness - a picture emerged of a lonel y per .. on ' ho 
enjoyed the visits of the student nur c . 

Ms. Kohler noted that the woman had been vis ited by ·evc ral nursing 
students and ha sent them all valentines. 

"She insisted on making a ct of pot holder fo r me,'' M . W bcr ·aid. 
"Making them is good therapy for her," Ms. Kohl r aid, "and you 

can always usc the pot holders. " 0 
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~LOOKI GAHEADl 
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Brockport: The education offered by public- upported colleges and uni
ve rsities has been changing at a rema rk able pace in the Ia t twenty-fi e 
yea r'i, and there is plenty of evidcncl! th at it will continue to change. In 
what way'> will higher education be different in the future? 
Dr. Brown: There will be many categoric of difference. We might start with 
the people se rved. The range of difference among tudents will be much 
greater than has been true in the pa t. We' re encountering thi on our 
campus today - the presence of increased number of older tudents, for 
..:xample. Many ~o-ca ll ed minority groups not presen tl y served will receive 
increased ervice a well. 

The non-traditional tudcnt will be better able to pur ue his education 
for everal reason . We ar increasing the continuing educat ion capacity for 
~ tud y without the full - time, re idential student requirement. A st udent 
under these circumstance can tudy and be employed omeplace else. One 
of the many time-variable programs will at trac t additional tudent . Th 
in and out combination of work and ed ucation will allow for program 
ranging from 30 months to 20 yea rs . A an example, we've initiated the 
Mature Adult Program this year for the person beyond the traditional col
lege age who may be retired, may be changing careers, or may wish to Jive 
a more full life, or would just like to get back and use the reso urces we 
call po t- ccondary ed ucation . 

Brockport: Won't thi s in and out combi nation of work and study require 
some changes in society? 

Dr. Brown: I would hope that the chance for retraining, abbatica l leaves, 
and intellectual refre hment would be increasingly looked on as a fringe 
benefit by labor and management. lt could play an importa nt part in the 
solution of the worker boredom and ob olescence problems. 
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Brockport: \\nat eff t will th non-trad i ion a! _ tu ent haY n th 
and un iver itj ' ? 

Dr. Brown: Th 
tion them lve . When you hav mor matur '. m 
experienced people in th olle,e ommunity. th ) a re , in 
more demanding in t rm of th ' qualit y. na ture, and f u · f th ir \\ )f ·. 
They will in urea countabi li ty in a way it ha not b ' •n : ur d in th p.l. t. 
It i quite diff r nt to bring a va t numb r of high h I . ni rs int 
college community than an exp rienced and mature r · ' ti n f iety. 

It ' ort of third r volution in higher edu ation in our lif time~ . Th ' 
fir t was the return of the vete ran after World War II. The veteran. mad , 
an impact on higher education from \ hich it bas never r covered , tha n ~ 
goodoe . The second re olution t ok pla c in th late I 0. and earl) 
1970s whe n the tudent body xpre d of di . ti fa ti n 
with the nature of deci ion and the way th y were made. The inv lv ' mcnt 
of the non-traditional tudent in high r edu ati n will pr ba ly result in 
another pha e of self- ritici m and refinement. 

Brockport: lt 's certainly going to presen t some new challenges, no t on ly 
for the college admini !ration , but for the faculty . 

Dr. Brown: The faculty will feel the burden most of all becau e those things 
which we have taught traditiona ll y and the way in which we have taught 
them, will certainl y be cha ll enged by the majorit y of a critica l audience . 
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Brockpor1: Wha o her change do . ou e in th future? 

Or. Brown: I thm tha ano h r v.hol ca egor: of chan~e 10 term 
of organizatton. 0\er the Ia c n ur .. v.e'vc n om r mar ·a le change 
in the v.a: our cduca ion ·~ r an1z d The land-grant olleg , v.hich w re 
rntcnded to serve a rural pula ion. oo · on add• ional re n ibili tie . 
cnrce to pri\a ~.: <,ehool<.. agn ultural. mining and o re tr~. nd indu tri al 

cenkr . ormal hool and a e tea h r coli ·ge movLd r m 
teacher education o producing prof · ional en ice per onn I. 

Fi e to ten years ago. we entered into a v.hole ne'' y tern of tat \\id • 
controlc,; th coordinatron of tate college and the land-grant } tern . and 
evt:ntually into the private sector a v.ell. 

At this moment in . 'ev. York tah: at a college li Brockpon. I ee 
,c-..eral inten.:c,ting le-..clc, of coordination. dmini tration and line f 
authorit} fo r certain program'> run from the federal go ernmcnt or the 
regional offices of the ederal go ernment. from the Regent of the Stat of 
'cw Yor , from the tate 'ni\cr it) Trustee , and from the four Coor

dinating Area<, v.ithin State nivc r ity. Furthermore. we have the Roche ter 
Area ollcgcs, Inc .. v. hich is a volunta ry affiliation or federation of local 
schools, and the Regen t\ Regional Area group which prctt well coincide 
in time, <,pace, <~nd per<,onnt.:l with the Roche ter Area Collcg~.: . 

It would see m to me that a. the public ector, State ni er it of e\~ 
York and ity niwr'>it of 'ew York . becom major components of 
higher education in th~.: State - and join with private college. of the 
State - we're goi ng to ha ve to re-think the hoi management of higher 
education or pr ducc something quite different from the management of 
fi ve or ten yea r!. ago. 

We're off on a regional cmpha is which sounds good, but which i 
fraught with the danger of becoming too provinci al and of r suiting in 
duplication of effort among regions. 

Another category of change concerns public uppon of ducation. I 
think this gets very clo c to manage ment , but ultimately it 's omcthing which 
we have to conc,idcr cparatcly. Traditionally, tuition and fcc dolla rs with 
end wmcnts upportcd the pri ate . ector of education , but that' no longer 
tm.: today. It 's a major decision to u c tax dollars fo r subsidiza tion of the 
pri va te sector . Jf the source of the funding changes, then the reaction of 
in. titutions to different item will change too. 

Brockpor1: A recent Carnegie Founda tion report recommends that the 
midd le cia s take on directl y a larger burden of higher education costs by 
being required to pay larger tui tion bills at publ ic-supported schools. Do 
you sec thi reinforcing the trends you've been describing? 

Or. Brown: Y cs, very definitel y. The people who spend a major portion 
of their income fo r higher education would be the middle cl ass. They will 
probabl y become more dema nding, in terms of returns from their in
vestment in higher ed ucation. Middle ci a s vocational standards will be 
inserted into the educational objecti ves. 
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Brockport: Are e drifting away fr m the 
tion being made available at r lati el~ I '' 

Dr. Brown: \\ c've polarized the ba i formula for traditimal rubli ' 

·du n-

tion tuition . At the bottom of the income cal , w offer n arly full upp rt . 
ew York citizen who e net annual taxable in ome i more than _Q.OOO 

get little or no tuition ub idie for publi educati n -and mo t lik ly dl n·t 
need it. But there is an a' kward tag b tween tho e wh qualify f r full 
upport and tho e who have to pay full tu iti n. and that :tag an he wry 

difficult. 

Brockport: You mentioned earlier that middle t anding~ 

will be inserted into the educational objec ti ve lr ady the qu stion 1. 

being po ed : "What ha my baccalaureate degree prepared me to d .., .. I. 
thi s a legitimate concern? 

Dr. Brown: l think it' s different from th at. In real . horthand. merican 
higher education concentrated on the liberal art , the cia ic , up to thl' 
late incteenth Century. Then we put our empha is on impro ing rhing.l
increasing corn and soybean production , fatteni ng cow taking pe pic to 
the moon, and back. But we did a remark ably bad job with p ople in the 
in titutions, with people who make dcci ion , and so forth . Probabl the 
voca tional needs of society in the future will d al with people a opposed 
to material things. 

We have to extend this s rvicc c ncept in a broad cnsc. For example, 
we have people working on the urban scene doing area ana lyse and tatis
tical summarie . They are obtai ning information data which can help u. 
to make decisions for society . All of this would appear to be quite techni al , 
and quite vocational. In pre ent day society the key punch operator or a 
person who deals with analy is of dat a in term of maki ng dcci ions would 
be quite different from the person dea ling with planning for a mechanical 
exploration or exploit ation. The big trend now appea r to be voca tional. 
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towards the un fulfilled future need of socict) a oppo ed to a greater 
<: mphasis on the mo re traditional vocations . 

Brockport: How do )OU bring abou t orne profound change in educa tion 
to meet these new needs of society? 

Or. Brown: First of all. )OU need in the deci ion making proce o f highe r 
education a'> wise and able people a ) ou can a semble who are allowed 
to wo rk in a n atmo phere of freedom and congeniality so th at the nega ti ve 
factor'> will be a\ <omall a!) pos ibk. Yo u aim to e ol \ e an under tanding 
of the problem\ ttnd ho~ that ideas and o lution which are good will 
be accepted. The accepted idea and sol ution a re then incorporated into 
the cur ricu lu m and operation of the college. 

Brockport: an you bring about the e changes as rapidly a r quired" 

Dr. Brown: ·enainl y b the time the va t number of people become a are 
of the need for change, we probably a re in a diffe rent cycle , a nd we're 
respo nding aga in to yesterday's problem . To anticipate ahead of time 
what the world will loo k like i extremely difficult. 

On the o the r ha nd , the re are indicators of the nature of future 
problem of higher education , a well as to the unfinished busines of 
yc tcrday. At Brockpo rt , for example , we are attempting to so lve the 
problems of the so~ca ll e d human se rvice - the blendi ng of medical and 
welfare services, the training of people who can deal with others not 
terribly verbal and in control of the ir de tinies. We know that we are not 
serving these less fortunate people properly. We must pull together the 
knowledge from the traditional di scipline and usc it much more effectively. 

Brockport: Will th is kind of study appeal - and be meaningful - to the 
coming gene ration of co ll ege students? 

Dr. Brown: r think th at as we ge t a greate r spread of students involved in 
the decision-making process we will react better, changing ed uca tional 
cycles as they emerge. We will be better able to test some of the value and 
attractiveness of these developments . 

The vocat ional aspect of higher education has to be interpreted rather 
broadly . We must recognize th at people's ca reers change several times in 
a lifetime. We must prepare a per on to not onl y gain initial employme nt , 
but to compete successfu ll y in whatever position , at whatever level, he 
may aspire to and eve ntua ll y achieve . 0 
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